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Beneficiaries of the California Orthopaedic Foundation (COF) are organizations, events, and initiatives that 

embrace efforts to improve bone and joint health, promote active and healthy lifestyles through 

community outreach, education about orthopaedics, and increase awareness regarding the importance 

of timely musculoskeletal care. Additional COF goals are to promote orthopaedic research, promote 

choosing musculoskeletal care as a profession, and reduce disparities in accessing high quality 

musculoskeletal care. 

To be considered for a grant, please submit a brief request (one page sufficient) outlining specifically how 

your proposal would use COF grant funding to fulfill and promote the goals and vision as described above.  

In the event you are selected as a beneficiary for such a grant, you shall agree to the following: 

1. Work jointly with COF members to promote COF causes as described. 

2. Allow COF to use the name and likeness of Beneficiary on promotional materials such as flyers, 

posters, emails, press releases, and social media. 

3. Do nothing to impair or negatively impact the COF brand or its initiatives. 

4. Strive to co-promote COF during the performance of grant supported activity.  COF must approve 

in writing any use of its name or image in the performance of the supported activity. 

5. Provide a written report, within 6 months of use of grant funds, setting forth a description of the 

funding Beneficiary received from COF, and details of how such funding was used. 

 

By signing below, I certify that I am authorized on behalf of the Beneficiary and that the Beneficiary 

acknowledges, accepts, and agrees to abide by the terms of this agreement. 

 
________________________________                              ____________________________ 
Authorized signature                    Date                  

________________________________        _____________________________ 

Print name and title                              Email           

________________________________   _____________________________ 

Name of Organization        501 (c)(3) number, if applicable          

________________________________   _____________________________ 

Address      Telephone number           

________________________________     _____________________________ 

Email       Fax 

 
Send grant requests to:  COF – admin@coa.org or mail to COF, 1246 P Street, Sacramento, CA  95814.  
Questions should be directed to COF – 916-454-9884. 

mailto:admin@coa.org

